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BIOGRAPHY OF H.E. SOEDJATI{OKO

AI,IBASSADOR OF INDONESIA TO THE UNITED STATES

H.E. Soedjatmoko was born in Sawahlunto, Sumatra, on January 10, 1922,

ln 1940 he began attending medical school in Djakarta, but, because of
his pol itical activities, was expel led by the Japanese Occupation

Authorities in 1943.

With the beginning of the lndonesian Revolution in 1945, he became

Deputy Chief of the Foreign Relations Department of the l{inistry of
lnformation until l9\7, then was appointed to the United l'lations as a

rnember of the lndonesian Delegation. ln 1950 - l95t he acted as AIter-
nate Permanent Representative of lndonesia to the United l',tations, ser-

ving concurrently as Counselor of the lndonesian Embassy in l/ashington,

D. C.

After lndonesian independence was international ly recognized in 1949,

l'1r. Soedjatmoko Ieft the foreign service and, for his own political
orientation, travelled extensively in western and eastern Europe, in-
cluding the Soviet Union.

Returning to lndonesia in 1952, he went into politics and also became

active in the field of journalism and publishing. ln 1954 he was

appointed Advisor to the lndonesian Delegation to the Asian-African

Conference in Bandung. From 195\'l95B he also held the post of

Secretary General of the lndonesian lnstitute of t/orld Affairs. ln 1956

he was elected a l'lember of the Constituent Assembly, which position he

held until the dissolution of the Assembly in 1959.
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l,Jhen Sukarno gained por.rer in 1958, t1r. Soedjatmoko decl ined a cabinet
post for ivhich he was being considered and fel I into pol itical disfavor.
ln 1960 the lndonesian Socialist Party, to which he belonged, was banned.

The newspaper of which he vres asscciate editor was also banned and its
printing plant expropriated by the Government.

Even though l,is home was l(ept urider close sLr rvei .! lance, he and a number

of friends continued r^rriting clandistine r:ewsletters.

ln the course of that period, he:rccepted an invitation to come to the

United States to teach at Cornell University, where he was a guest lec-
turer in Southeast Asian History and Politics in l96l - 1962.

lJith the political change in 1965 - 1966, his participation in politics
became overt again and when in 1966 lndonesia rejoined the United i,trations,

he was Vice Chairman of his country's delegation to the 2lst General

Assembly and in 1967 Ravisor to the delegation.

Prior to presenting his credentials to President Johnson on May 7, 196B

as the nel Ambassador of lndonesia to the United States of America, l'1r.

Soedjatmoko uras persona.! advisor to Foreign f'linister Adam i,tal ik.

Mr. Soedjatmoko has written a number of publications on the history of
lndonesia and on cultural and political developments in his own country
and in Southeast Asia in gencral. Among his works, he has contributed
to 'rRel igion and Progress in Modern Asia," edited by Robert Bellah, Free

Press of Glencoe, 1964. He edited, with otl:ers, irAn lnt roduct ion to
I ndones ian H i stor ioqrnphy," Corr;,: l I Un i ve rs i ty P ress , 1965, The Dyason

|4emoriel Lc:tui'es h::: clei i,vercd in Ar-rstral i: h:r,e be.:n publ ished in article
form under th: titics "lndnnesia: i:r-o.bicms end 0pportunities," and

"lndonesia and the t^ir rld" in Austrll i.:n 0r,rtlook, ,lournal of the Australian
lnstitute of lrrternaticna! Affairs, Deccinher, 1967.

l{r. Soedjatnroko is marricd a:-rd ha: three children"
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